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••••.. THE LADIES' SHOP••••••
Two j 321 South Set~.ond
Stores 1 400 Wtlst Gentr~;~l
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Margaret Franklin, who has been 1 An epidemic of "spring fever" j.s
doing. work for the .~orestry .Service j now ra~lng among the U~l::rs!~Y &tuLEON B. HERTZOG
tor the past wee!~ W1H return Jl.!on- . d. ents . an.u sevo.;.t•al 1.1ew c~~e.s . have
1been repol'ted lfl,tely. ·walking Is reeday.
HAY, GRA.IW A~ FEED.
119 Soutb Second Street
• :l ommen ded.
1)01-S NoJ:th First St,
·Miss Alice McMilli.; has been ill a\~1·
-:Stl'lctly up-to-Date Alwaya
her horoe· for the pa&t two weel,s. She
.13<tseball practice nas been l'egula~:"
wl!l be bac];: at tile University soon. this week and C~tptain Cornish re- THE 0 N E PRICED S T 0 R E Phone 35,
Albuquerque, N, M.
-:j Ports progress.
.
· --~-------~~-~----------------7Professor D. M. Richards met with
··wM••••••••et9U•it<t<Uitttt~••*•ililtttHittt•
the fourth year pre;p. class Thursday
The Y. \V. c. A. held an important
to dispuss the gr~~~ation program.
business meeting T~ursday. noon,

THE H

I

...... •... ....... .

I

0. A. Matson & Co.

Hugh M. Bryan: who was absent I '!'he Estrella Literary Societ~·. exfor two weelts on account of illness, i,s elusive, met Friday at 4 p. m.
again attending the University. His
·;HAVE A FULL LINE OF
y~unger brother now has the roeaslell . The spring irrig~:~.tion llas been begun
and Brl'art is staYing at the dorml· on the campus,
tory,
...
The Y. W. C. .j\. held vesper serBids (or the keeping of the tennis vices Wedne$day noon in thell: rest
A Large A11sortment ot VARSITY NOV,El/l'IES
courts were opened \"'ednesda~ by room.
Dea,n Angell representing the Tennis ·
Club. Howard Linsey was the suc·
The excellent net in ,possession of
cessful bidder.
the Tennia ,Club was donated. by Pr.
Gray.
Dr. Espinol3a was unable to meet
A famous German al,"tlst baa been
his classes pat·t of the weell:, President
painting
views of the University the
Gray holding most of them.
CLOTHIERS at1d HABERDASHERS
past week.
~-:llaken of the Kln4 of Vlotbd
The try-out for the annual pla:;,,
Hereafter,
successful
debaters wlll
Gelldemen Wear,
Stl w. Ceanl Jbe.
which was to have been held Frillay
• postponed awaiting be awarded insignias.
evening has been
the arrival of tne bo.oks.
The Univcl'slty of Arizona claims
--:the basketball championship of Ari~
The faculty assembled in regular zona,
monthly meeting Monday at 3:10
-:p. m •.
The Varsity surveyors are survet- 119 West GOld Avenue
J22 south Secon4 scree&
All New Novelties in
lng for a model sewer system to be
The Senior class met Wednesday built at the Vniverslty. lt Is hoped
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
noon.
that action will be taken to follow up
tne p]ans proposed, as such a system
NEW SUITS ON DIS~LAY
The Tennia Club met Monday In Is needed.
Room 3, .Administration Hall.
;
Several Jlartles are being made up
Gladys McLaughlin was absent from to attend the ceremonies of the Pent•
classes Thursday.
tentes G-ood Friday in the Sandias.
-
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The Normal clasl3· ;lsfted the Fourth
"\Varil, Wednesday. ,They v.•ere im~
pressed with the orderllrte!ls With
which the fire driiJ was given.
-:The :M:orning J'ouri:lal received the
contract for the printing of the new
catalogue, Which will be out by April
1. Dr. ~ray has read the first forty
pages of proof.

R B. Forbea has been appointed by ,
the president of the student body to
the position of gate-keeper.
-:Rameses Smith has recently ob'•
tained the position as assistant janl~
tor of the Admirtl$tratlon Building.

On account of the lack of water
pressure the work on the tennis courts
lml3 been delayed the past week.

We hav¢ a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Which it w~ll pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit

SIMON STERN,

The Central Avenue Clothier

New Mexico Cigar Co.

The Senior Prep. committee for
gl'aduatlng affairs have been elected:
Prof. L. B. Stephan returns to the
On Music and Declarations, Misses University of Indlana this summer to
BaJfour, McVIcker, and Lyle Abl)ott; take his Masters degree.
on Pins, lra Boldt.
Professor John H. Crum Is reported
A number of interesting' games to be ill at his home ill Los Augeies.
have bMn played on the new tennis We hope that he may recover soon.
court. The turnament to decide the
scratch players is well under way,
Several patriotic students have been
Those played were;
Allen-Spitz, selling baseball season tickets with ·
awartled to Spitz; Kelley-Seder, some success.
awarded to Kelley; Kelley - MeFfe,
-:awarded to McF'Ie; Bryan-Marsh,
A messeng'er service with headquarawarded to Marsh.
ters at the Td-Aipha house, baa been
arranged.
. ThA last group of drawings for the
-:Mirage was sent off to l:ndlanapotla
The Alphas announce a nAw mem-.
today, an the art work being .now ber, G!lette Cornish.
completed.
·•':' ..
.The Normal class wlll banque.t
Warning is hereby given to alt lov• 'l'hursday njg:hl; ~tt tho Alvarado.
ers comin!i' tt:t> from town not to be·
... : ...
!t,ln mat11mvers untt1 they are out of
The Dorm Quartette, accompanied
range of V'attslty telescopes.
by the Arens Orchestra, sereMded the
fair Hoiamlans Friday night.
City watet• Is now being completely
-:analyzed by the pnlversity chemists
Volunteers to sell !'leason
tickets for
,
and a report wl1l be made pu.blle soon. the baseball se)'ieS are desired.

''IF iT'S GOOD, WE HAVE 11'"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in wnnection

J. A. SKir"NER

G'ROCERIES
•

Phone 60.

205 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
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"Our Wo~k IS Best''
WHiiE WAGONS

N. M.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW M.£XICO, l\lARCU 19, l9l0

BASEBALL TEAM NOW
c·
READY FOR OPPONENTS· •
·work .l»Uring tl•e Past 'l'Wo
\Veeks lias Pounded ~emn. lpto
~ood Sllai•e-Jnfield Extl·~
Ol'!Jinarily (Jlejm,

P~rsisten,t

b
·
.
;
·
.
·
·t
A
.
·
·
b
·
"'n·
· · ·. · ANNUAL PLAY TRYOUT
e1e•. fa e 1. OyOUS . f .Of ay SHOWS~OOD TAlENT
1

Tree Planting, Baseball and Dancing Furnish
the Groundwork of Big Dayts
Jolification on
.
Owing to tne wet condition of the
th. e U01vers1
• 'ty C
diamond at the Park, 11,nd an unwil·
. ampus
llngness on the part
the manuge"
·Of

ment to put up a slow, uninteresting
By the good grace ot the Governor ldtocking over the \lmPire. Professor
cont!lst for the fans, the b!l,seba!l we wer~ treated with?- h()liday on the Hodgin hit the pal{ onc(l and started
ga,me between th!l Varsity anq t!le In- 18th to celebrate Ar!lor Day. This td run over toward centl)r tleld, Howdj an S c1100 I, w.]1i c 11. was sc·h ed ~ 1ed f or was especially ap~;>reciated by those ever, after a little search, he foun«
Saturday afternoon wa~ POI:ltponed on!l st)lden,ts \Vllo had neglected their stu- first base safely.
wee!{, Practice was continued during d.ies on a!l"Ount of St•. Patrick's fes0 tt!l o..,.,. t.hll rea1· f eatures of th e game.
•
.
...
the past week; on the University tlvit!es. The "wear~n· of tbe green''
Wtls m.tqe
vrop~re,
was
in
grounds, with the exception of one evidently is not conducive to irttel- a,l.l.
a_tters
v· Ar" MeFle.
f"ir. and. :a:e
lrnpa.
r. tia!.
C
I
C
' ,. ca
afternoon wnen apta n . . orn 1· s h · t o()1t lectual· development . · However; · th e Wh.e". a man..'"' =as
.. ]lght. half. way
d
T
••
.,
•·
. W!>Uld say
pis team to the Barelas groun s.
he students and tHe faculty of the U. N •. h.!>me on .il- dou'\llll f\y McFie
practice thus far ha,s b!)en quite en- M. united. to ~t~al!;e ~hiS Arbor Day a. pojit!'lly, "Was the ma1;1 out?" If the
pourag!ng an!l has d!'lve\oped rat!1er a meroorable one.
F~cpjty w,ade mor!l protest than thll
"nifty" set of ball tossers. The worl~Th!'l morn!ng was spent in digging S!t~l9~!!, t~13 Fa.c~lty had ~t. 'I'hat'&
PUts each afternoon have meant real holes for the trees. Soroe people, it u~piri\'!g. accordh'lg to parliamentarY
work,
soreintleld
wingshas
are been
steadilY
~earln and
.. off.theTl1e
de- seems
· . ' would
·
.•rather
.·
· sit ··in the
· · shade· J rules
· · 'I'hat's
. the· .way they do
· it tn
"
"'
of the old n.pple tree tllan get busy Santa Fe, they say.
v!llope<l to copaid!lraple stren~tll an~ and plant some. However the spirit iAn of a sudden. the Faculty in the
by the time of the fitE;t game of the· ot certai!l members pf the University fifth inn!Jlg woll:e' Up to t}l~ fact tha,t
SeMon, Will doubtless have become a s. aved t.ha·t. feature Of ,,tll.e day's prho- .. he".• we".·e I ahead •. Whe.reuppq the
•owe;. ot strength for. the team. The
f
h "'h in t e '"· ~·
'
·
~
graro, . ~r SOme O!l9.
1.,
.
ga,roe was ,pro!n,t>tlJ! declar!ld ()V~r.
putfield, While !lOt as de(lnltely selected CQl.!nclls Wl!f! !leen dfgs-lng holes with . The game was really the most in8.$ the Infield, po~a~ss~s !lAm~ ¢ffi¢hmt. his own hands.
Quite a number of te:resting..and fastest that has· been
ffy PlH\Sers ~n!i Will b!l 11\>l!l to tal{e t\'ees Were added to the already large pla~•ed ·on . tht> hill ji!lid fo;~ some
cll,r!J. of flll'!'lo~t anythln~ tlwt g!lts number .on the campus. This will be tl ·
· · ·
· ·
thrO\l!il'h or ovet the lnfl!lld. Thfl bat- a. beautiful grove in a few ycars, and me.
tlng nraeUce which is being USed at trees in ~eW Mexico are rarer than in
.Now' everyb.ody turned to the task
e\•ery P.ractlce is of value to thf> p)a.y., the jungles ~f Africa they say. The Qi· ~ns.P!'f!ting tbe Dormitorles, wblch
ers In the reeovm•lng of their batt!na- Inmates. of the dorms were kept. IJ.us~ has become all a11nual custom. Thank
~we. The 11nds of tjle b!J.ttery Vfll! be d urln,~ the morning "fu;;;~m?' \lP" their H!ll\;'l!!ln. it only comes once a.. year! Its
taken ~are of and there fs not going to rooip!! tor ~he lnspectlop, sch!ld\1.\ed for awful to be so clean. Hokona was
be much. indiscriminate h!ttlng on 'the the afternoon. A cpuple of the Kwat- ver·~· mu~Jll approve!'l by the boys--'but
part of . the opposing teams. Alto· 1 .akans adopted the qey~ce !Jf t!lrnh~IJ t:he lll.Qst popu~f\,.1' ladles were the onel3
get~er, t\Je y,rs!tY will btl ll: ~e!l.fl\ th.e lW!!e lrlJR t~e!r \lPJ!qpirs. Thls WIHI h.ad seen fit t.o provide refresh\Vhich can put up as good a variety ot method !;)roved very effectual as tht~ ments. Th¢11 Ov!Jl' to l{watalm, where
college baseball as any In ~qe T¢rrf· tqr~!d W!JMr that. they swept out o~ th!l \'Joys were very bashful to be surtory.
·
t>helr doors went to !)rove. The rooms ;"9Un~ed b.Y so marty girls. The ladief!
jl.r!'l !Jtlcomfort~P.l¥ clean now. The vpte(i the \'Joys' room V!lrY intei'esting,
·~ · ·~
·
j Kwatakans do not filiiI at horne since and ·f9~lld \ots of amusement in the
the ·~·cieansln~ it~o~s.'! ·.. ·
.
var~ou,s 1'sou\'enll."s'' tha.t hung uppn

I

RECITAL BY MISS ROSS

...___
. . . .
]londay Assembly Delif;llted With In·
' tcmtlngled Thoughtful and Hn·
morous SelccUolls.
··
'.nhe regq~ar !l~!lt!!llb!y ~l}rlod Monday was occupied by Miss Ross, with
a ·n.u..... ber of reading seleetiona ftom
'"
her 11\!'ge rePertqlre, l!lclUdjng ver;se
11:11d ~rpse, serluu& ~n!l h~li\OfOUS. ..f.
large attendance greeted Miss Ross as
·11e~ wo·rt• is. appree-l"t!ld "nd a,.d_.,.,, l.r.e. d.
•
'
~
"' · ·
'"
by both studen't~ il.nd l'dculty.. After
d~IIY!'lt(qg several selectiO!ls, Miss Ross
left the platform, but was forceq to
re. s"ortd with an encore to the con·
"'
tlnued applause. Among the plf!P!lS
"'•lven were: "A 'Wild. 'White Rose,"
''Tihe Lady ()f $hallot,"
'!:f!:ome
'Jihol1ght&/' "A Chlld Study/' "A Sisterly Scheme.'' and "'!!!de <'l-!111 Seel~."
After a :few word!! from Dr. Gray
the meeting afljoqrned.
--.....
very little hai3 been heard. of the
worlt which Js being doM Ol'l the part
of severn,! students for the annun,l
Oratorical. Contest which wm tal!;e
fiiMe. on ~prll 29th, in the Et~s Opet~
House. Heretofore the contest has always oceur:ed dUring commencement
week but this ~enl:' It was found ttd•
visable to ,set the date IUl atateq. l"9r
this
reason the Ume foi• preparatl.on
·
111
ill Cl\{ r~tthj:lt l>Mrt ~~~ thg.t Milt!'! w
hl' fl\'lf!.C!l!iltlltlld mt fh!l f!!ttt o.f thpse
'\'hQ h~v~ n~~ ""' Y~t gi'\lllflh\ the_ir
rt(l.l~<'.$1 !Ui c{\(\tel\t!l-nt!!• . lrt\11 foUr 1l'tat
have entered so tar are well nf II-PIII~
t ;, tio that a i!tlccesstul contest Is in·
"
!!Ui'ed.

}lo, 28

Some, Twent3'-Jl'ivc Tl!y Out Fo~· l';wts
in "'l'Uc lloulnllcCI'S"-~~lltr Sce•ns
Well tldnJltctl to lJni.vct•stty
DJ•amlllists.

Thl! tryout fot· the a1mual Play
toolt place Tuesday evening in the
Elk$ Lo!'lge ro9tn. "Tite Rotnancers"
by Edmund RostnnP, Is the title of th~J<
play, which throughout is a pl(lfls~t
1\<'ltire On romanticism, rt is well
adapte·'." to the tale!lt Whi.c)l W"S
,.
foun(l to be aroong the stu{1e11ts of
the University, as brought 011t by the
t ry9u t . E·.
·
11
·
Its
• sa en t'1\l.ll Y F• rene
m
.·
cha~·ncters anp ~latUr(), the actipn
takes ~J.lace In •colonial daY!!, requh•in,g
fitting
will be costumes.
a pretty one.The stage seWng
Thm·e was a large number of students present on the night of the
tryout and com;ide~'ab!e new talent,
was <llsplayed, llUtn!l of which was
not Jmo. •vn
to "Xi.st.
Miss Ross,· who
'
,..
is the director, wa:s in charge, 5\S·
signint> the P!:trts to be read anp de·
clding in 11er mh\(1 "ppn the me1W:1
of the- pl;tyers. Every on(l W(IS glV\lll,
1
an OPI\!ll'.t11Pity tO (lisp~py ~ S \lra•
matte abilitY lind wb,i~e Miss Ross lndic!l~eP, the ehar~ctoers to \l.e lmperllonateli ~y eac!l contest~tnt, ev:11ry aM
was ~llPWed to try for ;'111l' .vart he
ruight <l!li3lre.
The e~ent was tnll.d!l more sUCC(lSS•
flll and interesting by the fact that
l:llt!N are 1m!)• five gentletl1en ~arts
of a!lY impQrtance, ;t:nd (lven tn{lre so
a!Uon~ the IO.ill(ls, ;t!l th!lre ja p.ut pne
lady's part. 13esiqes thl!se the tJli\Y
r!)quires a l!lrge nqmbl)r pf "thinking"
pq.~ts.. Miss R9~ "'lis lifghly J,Jll!(lsed
over ille tryol)t wh.lch she coqsiders.
much better tllan tbc "l\lr. 13pb," tryout In the middle Of the Year. The
successful candH;I;ttes 'vlll be advised
.of tlu~ honor on Mp.n~~tY•

.~

,

.

TUDENTS' 'DJNI:o

The real :f{'f'!;l,VIt!!!s Were not to be-. the Wll:ll!!. '
.AJ.f.UU., s· .
. · . .
. ·~
NO'DUTI''
gltt J!ntH the nfterp.~oll.
·M tqre!l
The last featm:e of the room in·
o'clock the game between the faculty fPectlon and open house of the day
and the sen~or~ wns calle<!,. 'l'he fol- Wai> an informal reception or "at Yo~!ng ~(ljes or We _,ew~ptWJlt of
E~neat!pu ~f!JSt ~~ 4Iy~~~P.•
lowing Une-up caused a deal of roer- home'' of the '.(!ri-Aipha :Fraternity.
Prof. HO('!gin !fl,'f!-'f•
1
t
"
t
Light
refreshments
'in
the
way
of
!' ~!ln ffpfl\ t,te star.:
Faculty
~unch and waters were served a.nd the
An·_
Sen:s·ryan
lora
y'isltors, alias inspectors, were ,sh. own
The Normp.l Class held their
c
· 11
·
onwe · • • · • • · ' · ·e. · · • · • · ·'
· over the premises by the entertaining nual ~Jtnnuet at t~~ .AlV(l,rado, on tlte
Ap.~en
••• ' ....•. p, .•..• ' .•..• ~ee hosts.
-. evl\nirtfl' pf St. P~tdck's D!lY·
Robe.rts ..•. ' •..• 1 b: •.••.•• ~rars~
Th~ t!l.Nes Wjlt'e <l;t\ntily decorated
cornish •• , .•.• , 2 b. , . . . . • . . Arens
The !lay's eVe!1tS Wifli'e cba;-ro!md:v with an abund~tnce of fer;ns an<\ in'!!C:f\
Cl ·k
s· b.
" ...udgett clo"ed. b.y· a r"'ceptlon by :Presi.d.. !lnt,
ar • • • · • · • • · • ·· ·• • · · • · · · "u
~
"
c<tr~<t1ionlt, the place c~r<l$ bell:\s' am<~.II
!3tephan • , . , .... s s ..•.• , , .. , . Allen Gray at Rodey Hall In the .evening. ah!lm.roclr leaves, Which h<td been
Hodgin ..... , .• r f •• , , • • Saulsberry Dancing was the order of the day. P!Ll!1te!} by ·!!< member of t\)e class.
Rl.chards , .•. , .c f .. , ..• , • . • 1\Uller Elaborate preparations had been
I)(!p.n Uodgin hel(l the seat ot honor
Wats. on,· . , •. , ••. I t. . . . . . . . . . Seder n1ade for tbe accommodation o:f a
<'!-t the tablfl,
The game was remarkable .tor the large number o( guests and the entire
Aft
th
banquet the h ppy;
..
"'
t
..
·t
a··
hall
tastefun~·
and
~:tttractlvely
deco•
cro··,vc.lernr~r·e
e.eseor.ted
to ·t"e··
n \J,ll'l bet pf I1!>.W e· r\1nS, .oryan s ar e
., "
,. lt~m·e'
v
the fun l>Y getting up to the plate tate<!. The music was In the hands of of 1\Uss Dollie McClell~n. ltel"!l' th!lY
left handed and knocking one of those Joe Scotti and was one of a nurober ot spent the re1uplnder of the ~vflnlng.
fnllr J>atrger.~:~. The faculty got even pleasant features.
The guests Indulged in a !IC~<ance wltll
When cornYflll ql!l tb,e S!\-~e. Cor~
There were seyera)hnpottant :Va>ll!, splrlte 'throl,!gh the wt~z Bd!\-rd. The
nish· was the stat player for the fac- to the ~r·o·gram. bes\des. the. da.·ncl~~·.l ro
. ..ost lnteresti. n.gr.es. pol'\se r.c.C!llV.ed W!J...
u!ty. The do!lt~r tnnffed every fly At the op(ln!ng of th~ function Miss the prediction of tM Flac\Ilty's vic·
that came his way. Mlller made a Koon sang two. songs beatlti.CuHy as tory In the baseball game which took
remarkable slide to first, which, how~ dld also Doctor G'ray, 1\~lss .Piel<ar~ p!a.ce Fridw.
·
ever was unttva[llng as the ball got t>layeil tile Pi!J:!JO nccpro.panlment ~P
Dell.n Hodgin gave a num:Pet of
there fttst,
each. Tile la.st setect\OI\ was ·a, read~n' amusing readlrtr;ll, aftcl' which reWhflrt It cpmes to steallrtg bases, by Miss ~oss of the E'llbli~J ElPel\.k!hg freshments were se1·vea, and the :party
however, J•Ae ~ust be given first hon- Depart;rteJil. M:iss Rps~ g!lVe two rllO;.
di~perseiJ, after <le!!laring the evening
ors. · . l{e stole his way from first bll.!!e qerlf!gs very !!~!!c\iS;;Jfti,IW ~nd ll~r ~u- a moat enJoyable OR!!.
nl! a,rov.f\4 t() f10!rte plate where he ql!l1JC~ w9:s very ap~reclatlv!l, . . . . ·
was nabbed (by a.ccldent). Saulsberry
'fhl!l refr~Jsh~!lnts, Whl!lh liM be!lll.
Il:AWAITAN VISITOR llER!il.
~
fi
t
h ·
phtc!!<l
not tg \le pufdOJ'!e 1'1\11 •~'PI'l'! rs ,..ase
. lri, . tl'J~> h<t!lJ11l o.f ~~!!.s .\'Its. let,f
rittllt b!tlllf tww('l Ill'\ l\ i3\\f~ htt, ~coring w~re ~t!p.the!' !'~l'rvW\>~b\t~ success P
Mr. l:{rt\tdson from the Hawallat\
'1: run for tlw Sepio.!'§· . T\1!S m,Me fro• the· ~l'l:!i\~! It\ t\Y!lry W~Y tlw rcee,!l• Jslnllda 'vl!llted :Pr. Gray at 'the Ut'd•
te~sor Roberts jealous of honor tlon of P.P!!Wt ~rliY PI\ A.ji;>Q;o D,{tY Will verslty Monday afternoon and ex<>nd
tM.Il
When
M.· r.
An~e.·) !!!! ~flll!f bll rrmr.m,blll'e\1 !\S ptp'!>,\Lb,ly Jii'~i!!le.d himself a!T well plea!ied with
knocked a two • bagger. he ran tll!l ~9!1! jll1jilY!!'!lle so.el~l fvn.cJliP!l ot th!l 'W()!'ti Mll1~ dottll . h¢re . as well
·
t ~he ·.• ., · ....
straight home from second l!.Imos . .v ... 8 .
tu; with the unique arcl)ltecture.
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la.y d. O.'.'.'n thability
.. e p.e.· n of
b. ef·O·l.'e
the. l>Up.erjor·r
the young
ladies.
ne\\'sPa.l)er
On one OCCMion during each college
AIQuquel'llUe, New Mexico,
y<oar there is an edition in full charge
of the ladles ot the institution and
Published everY saturday through• tl\e time for the issue is drawing
out the College YelJ,r .by the Students near.
· of the 'Universl.ty of New Mexico.
The Weekly will be glad to turn
over the ·services of the office, typeSubscl'iption Pl'ice: $1.0() a Yel\1',
writer and scissors for tile use of the.
]adiell, either for next Saturday or
In A<lvunce.
the Saturday tollowiug.
Si••gle Copies, P Ce11ts.
'l'he u. ~. M. Weekly is on sale at
all b•;fok stores.
'!'his paper iii se11t regularlY to its
subscribers unt!I definite order is received for its disconti!luance and all
·arreQ.rages paid.
Entered at the Post Office in Albuquerque, :New Mexico, FebrU~>rY 11.,
1904, as second class matter.
Address all communications to
Business Manager, U. N. M, WeeklY,
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When Dt·. Tight first conceived and
put into effect his idea of pueblo architecture he gave to the University a
certain distinction Which, alone, has
cnused toul'ists to stop over in Alb\l·
querque to see this modernl:,:ed Xndlan
construction. Besides this a,ttractlon
the pueblo style is well fitted to our
needs, that of a ·growing fnstltutlon,
on account of the facllity which it
offl•rs for enlargement. Again the
landscape of New Mexico's mesalif.
makes it obvious tnat a similar line
ot construction should be :followed.

i.'''
•i

'

.

l.: I• ••
l'

'"J ..

architecture
is entirelyIndian
Imitative
and
since
the American
is eel'tainly worthy of imitation ln WhiCh
we sh.ould avail ourselves of tll,e opIJOt•tunity of being original, our mode
of building should be presen·f!d by
ail means.
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While not a.s essentially the college game as Is foot):Jall, baseball holds
a place in the field, of college athletics,
from which Jt would be impossible
to boost that popular sl)ort. Football
is known as the college game because
it has been played ptofellsionally very
little, and the schools of the countrY
have caused its high state of development. l:n fact the brand of bnseball
played by 1:"ale, Harvard, Princeton,
Chicago an<l such schools bears the
same relation to football in general
that the baseball plaYed by the 1najo1·
league teams bears to tiJe gf)neral run
of baseball. Still, while baseball is
so popular professionall~', it Is pleas·
ing to see the interest taken in the
game where it is played in a purely
amateur 'YaY by the various schools.
Baseball is a .f!port for the college
because it is one in whioh nearly
every persou connected with the
school is interested. From the president to the janitor, everyone know$
something about baseball. Then, too,
it ,is a garne in wh.ich practically every
man In the school can get out and do
something. In most schools there are
considerablY more men out for the
baseball team than for any other
team.
~ow it is not the meaning of the
management when notice for buseball
practice is posted that merely, those
men Who are good players or those
who have hn<l much experience should
appear upon the field.- Every man in
school has played baseball, If not vet•y
recently, at least In his public sct1ool
days. The team needs the best players Jn the University and every man
should get out an(! try for it. Beside
that; there Is need of a second team
In baseball, as well as In football, or

THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.

Cat.alog·11e of l909-U.liO 'Viii be Ottt

Vel'y Shot'tiy.

GROCERS AND BAKERS

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF. CAKE ORDERS
·FOR PARTIES ETC. ALL KINDS FRESH DAILY
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A Popular Girl at the Varsity
Why don't you folks get together and boost for one of your popular
girls. Help her to win the classy Diamond Ring we are .giving away.
Every sale is a credit for some one. Come in and examine our. o~erJngg of Den Stuff-all at one-thll'd of regulal' pl'ices. Buy something
and give some Varsity girl .credit for the sale.
~

·

JOHN LEE CLARK, Inc.

.

NAVAJO RUGS AND ARTISTIC JUNK
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basketball,
The practice
in .~
picking up ground
balls, ingaitted
catching
files, th~:owing or batting which is ob- '++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
talned without playing a game Js of .;
. .
.
•
value, of course. But the finer points ;J:
of the game, the development of the +
+
"baseball head,'' that is, the ability
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
;J:
to think out the proper play in every ;J:
Developing and Finishing for Alfiateurs
The commendable st>irlt manifest
case, an.d to do it without taking any ++ .
PHOTOG. RAPHS. $.1.50 per dozen & . up . .
+
in all the social intercour~;e among Umi'l,
can only be gained in games. A
+
3131{
w.
Central
Ave.
Phone
923
+
the students this:year
js at least - part•
:1 J.
.
of scrub games a week be- ;+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,.!
1y the result of the Interest shown in couple
tween the Varsity and a second. team
such things on the part of the "Pow- woutd·help th~ players of both sides
ers that Be." Dr. Gray and :Miss Sis- wonderfully. T.hhi has been repeated~
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J' • • •
•
ler have all d!lring the year encour- ly show'n in trials of various systeUl,s •
BES'r MEALS IN THE CITY,
H6 N. SECOND ST •
aged the friendly relations between by college baseball coaches. •
•
•
the Hokonians an<l the Kwatakans
•
The value of ba$eball to college lffe ••
•
artd have laid the foundations for a
•
In general has been. pt:oveo;J. l'.e)leated!y. :
stricti~· University society. During the
25
Cents
•
Therefore It is up to the students tu
•
year the number of social functions
•
work for it. ComQ out an.d play, sell •
whlch have taken place both down
•
•
town and Jn RodeY Rail has consid· tickets, at any rate get in on the game •
SPECIAL RATES TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
•
in
!lc:nne
way.
erably increased. 'l'he Down Town
•
•
• ••
• •
•• ••••• ••••
students are J:indlng that if they want
a good time. they can come up the
Some one l!M safd that cleanliness
hill and get it. the Dorm students Is llext to GOI'iJiness. The most !mare flndlng that .In their Uttre clrclo l;lortarit factor lri. health an.d life. pres~~~THE~-~
they ('an enjoy the JeH!Ure hours to ervatlon ln p11bJlc and private sanltathe fullest extent.
tlon, which then should be the object
Dr. Gray's reception: to the students <Jf Hi~ greatest caretaking !h all comlast night was the crowning up-town munitles. The sanitation at the UnlOF ALBUQ11EnQUlll, NEW MEX.IOO
functiott of the yeal'. '!'he arrange- versity Is hot at present what It
OAl'ITAL AND SURl"LUS ..
men.ts very caretully worked out by should be and J:elng not a result of
• $200,000
Miss ~lister offered wonderful oppor· location, as a l;etter could riot lle SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W~ s. STRICKLER, Vlce-I're11. and Ca.ihter.
tunitles for having a good ttme. The found from- ~his point o! view; not of
l"rm;!ident's smile as he watched the ctlmatlc cofic1ltrons.• as the atmosphere
merrY makers--too strenuous an Ar- Is the fini.'St and nurest to ·be found,
bor Day having kept him £rom enter• While tho climate Is Idea.!; .nor Yet ot
ing strenuouslY into the evening's en- lack or t'unds: hut, being a result attettafnment-forccd his splrlt of good most ertt!re!St of' catetessnesa and tack
'
fellowship upon every one present. of foresight it should Have Immedfate
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
The perfoct host wus l!.tustrated last · i)l.ttentlon. The men's dormitory with
evening.
a very little care could be kept itt an.
.'
'!'he Weekly in behalf -ot aU present env!ronment'of beauty while the pres·
'
wishes to thank Dr. Gray for the most en:t sewage system With vei'Y little ~x·
n.·.·epa···
..· rt·m···
ei1twe
hi ·oo.
lil·.·plete
Morrung.
oTotu'·
Jn our···
everyob.t'~pect
and
tum
out nalThe
Ja Albuquerque
published every
day cln.
the
Pleasant time and shoW their appre• pense could be equipped to dO away
chttiort .of Miss Slsler's· kind. Mslst· With unhygienic eondlttonlr whtcn vre~. . onlt Flrlit OJaes Work. . Let Ul! ee• . year, Is the only .,_I!Cl' frt . ~ew .
Mc:dco using tlle lull Aasocla~·, ..
l'.tnce.
vall as a result of lts negligence.
J.>tcas News Service.
. ...
Following the custom, of the Mn·
:tt 'is felt :that this Is mori! ·Import· · tW.1ate on your nest order,
.J
t(lrles, the WeeklY' Staff are, ready
\tnt than: ·a furthel' .addition ot. courses.
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The new tennis net Which has been
provided for the Tennis Club was lett
out on MondaY night and as a result,
the hard rain shrunk it consid,erably..
.As to the west court, it will soon
be ready to be played upon as a ~ew
more J'o!lings is all that is necessary
to put it into first cla~;s form.
f:"'••~·••.nu•u•u-·u•••'"'•;'''' .. """'"''•''''''h''f'''''u•u-u·~liWit.
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ttihtnroeugahnodutthtlhsemllaaktteosn 'tateatlslye 1Lessons, Assault and Battery, Student
Intercollegiate Debate.-·The debate
-" to. get plenty o£ material
·
" sub-·'
llll(l Fuculty AU Implicated.
with the Agt•icultural College Will be
on the
held in the Ell•s' Opera :S:ouse, Thursi,u,,-.;-·-•~'''"'''~•~•n•''-''•'''''•••,•••i•ti~i•••~•'•''''''''·''-';h•••••••••f ject
) Among
·
:
the strange and almost mar- day evening, March 24th.
'L'he financing of the affair is en- j v-elous news Items of the past week is
\Vltbheld Grades must be ~;atisfac•
tll'ely in the ])and:;; of the University, , to be recorded the f.ollowing, as it fell
torily
arranged before March 31st,
who have made all arrangements with: from the lips of a noted member of
the college through the department of i the revet·ed faculty of the University. conditions must be rnlse·d befot·e .April
elocutjon, As the debate takes place Be it hereby known to whomsoeve1• 31st.
in .Albuquerque only on alternate! it may concern that the said profesl3nseball Gatne,-·The contest sc11edyear:;; all Of the University will be pre- l sor had in the last week a dream, and
sent to encourage the team by their l a dream of marvelous import. Would uled to be played March 1Jlth with the
•
PHONE
7JZ
presence.
l might come fo1·ward and explain this Albuquerque I11dians, bas been post•
4th and Baca.
/dream to the editor of the Weekly, .for poned to next Saturday, March 26th.
J
to him It is·.a cause of much anxietY,
ENG.t\.GE)lENT ).(ADE J>UBJ.JIO.
!and loss Of sleep at nights ever sincE>
Yale began football practice last
· ·
· . l it fell froP'! the Ups of the professor W<~ek.
The engagement ot .Mlss GladYs Me~ ! ·and uPOn his attentive ears.
. .
Laughlin to Mr. );!, W. Briggs of this; For in. the days . of the past week,
cit~· has been an,Jlottnced. The Univer- (!arne one whereon the professor ate
110 Gold Avenue
sity "1\'!ll feel the loss of the bright face : a. highly rtavored cocktail, and in
of our fellow sttident, but we can l the night thereafter did com~ to hiS •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
mal•e our wishes subsei'\•lant to. the 1 lJlghly-fevered and inspired brain the
• :FEE'S SUl'ERB HOME· •
haJlplness or these two. Tite fortunate ''following dream:
• MADE OANDIES are eold •
young man is wen rmown in Univer- I l:t was In the Latin class. Be, the
• at. Walton's Drug Store. •
sit~· circles. He holds a responsible j prt>fessor was in the chair and l;Jre•
•
PRESERVES
BJl:AUXIF'lES place hi the <'ontinental Oil Company's! aiding over his scholars, . among Whom • • • • • • • • • f' •
REFRESHES
offl.ce here. 'l~he llUptlal 1Jol1ds wm be 1·was one, by name, Hugh M. Bryan.
Invisible, Greaseless
tied1 ,b efore tiH\ end of ·t he sem.,st!!r. 1T h e lesson was progress1ng b eau tif
· u1'!'he
Univetslty
lnldends
their
heartiest
ly,
When
into
.the
classroom
trod
Wlth
COLD GREAM
good wiRiws to the ~·oung people.
'. f:o.ots.tt'lPS ·.w.·elghty. w.lth Wisdom, . th..e
i head and presider over the whole Uni~
I laf
THE Wll.LIAMS DRUG
verslty. At once that student Bryan
.
·
117 w. Central Ave.
.Aibuqu¢rque
BASEBALL 'l'ICn:lii'rS SELLL.VG. 1 began to fail in answering the ques•; · .
VISIT
. ·· ·
' "·
· Uons. _ .
I '1'HE ·:O:EST EQUIPPED BlLLIARD
Buy Fresh Meat.ll, PoultrT and Game Tnl;:es Onl)' a l.dttlo E 11 crgy to. Se.ll
Now .it was forgotten to mention atl
A:N'D POOJ.J PARWR :IN THJjl
at the
Them.
the proper time tht> fact that the head I
SOUTHWEST
ha9 . At handful of small~sized Ple- f
R 0 0 T
:S E 1ll R
'l'ins. And ;vhen that student Bryan f.
..
. ·
The experience of those who have . began to fall to answer correctly his i 118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.
persistently and perseveringly can.·
.
Phone 86 vassed the toWll'' :t"or ttcJtets Js that questions the head did hurl one of · . . · . . . . .
We~~t central Ave.
these Pie-Tins at h,lm. And the Pie•
there were gt•eat possibilities ahead Tin struck him full on the forehead
of the man who can do this jo):J suc- \Vith such effect that he was stunned
cessfully. The merchants arc not unconscious al1d his wits left him.
:t'or Lumber, Shtngles and Latll.
averse to buying season ticl<ets, nor And they c1une in and bore him out
A large stock ot Windows, Doors.
do they really cate to llUY Unless on a stretcher as he was.
I' Paints, 01111, Brushes, Cement. etc., aldriven to It by a bunch of energetic
ways on hand.
BOOKBINDER
. students. The stunt Is to lJe enthusiIt is hard to decide upon what rules~·
J. C. B.!Ud)RlDGE
•
astic in splte of turndowns al"d go in and regulations persons w11 o take .
mooltllght stroles should be put,
40G South First Street, Albuquerque
RUBBER STAMP MAKER a bunch.
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Florist
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The paJace 8"))". d ·p.arJor·

San lost marktt

Baldridge's is the Place

H. S. LITHGOW.,
1·
I

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.

KLEAN KITCHEN
.... ... -.

'. 1

'!'he changes in the curiculum both
of college and prep cl,epartments will
be carefully Introduced in the edition
of our new catalogue series for the
present year. '!'he Unh,erslty is pUtting its preparatory depaJ:'tment on a
little stricter basis than It has ever
done l;lefore and wUI make Its college
entrance
requirements
somewhat
:more binding. In. regard to the stud,ies fOl' the un(lergraduate body
the:~,·e will be !novations which may
be startling as well as new.
The catalogl\e wlH :follow its ac·
customed style in binding and printing at-rangement. It is now a;t l;Jress
in the Morning :Journal :rob Rooms.

T\l'O J>lclH.>d ~~ms tQ B;tttle for Ter-l Dist<inguisl)(~(l I~olmniane Entertain
nond1ty Assenibly.-·M:r. A. 0. Ringrltol'i;tl ChAmpionship Tlml'sday,
l!'rii'JJds Tlmt•sda3• E1•cidng. ·
land, District Fo~·ester, will occupy the
assemblY hour with a !';'ene~·al discus'I'hursday evening the people of AI- 1 Probably the most unique llocia,l sion ·Of Forestry.
buquerque will witness the third an- I affair of the year occurred last Thursnual inter-collegiate debate batween day evening in the form of an an<lununl l'lll·3' Oust will be announced
the Agricultural College and the Uni- nouncement dinne!' at :S:ol,ona, The MondaY..
verslty of New Mexico. The debate hostesses, Misl;;es Pickard,, Ferg·uson,
w!ll occur at the Elks Opera :a:ouse and Pride, wish lt distinctly !mown
Dcb;ttOl'S.-Brlefs should bE;l handed
and a large attendance is expectl}d that- the Bcffair is an announcement Of in Mondaj',
Judging from that of two years 11,go their engagements to Messrs. Karand irotn the increasing interest talr- llten, SeweU and AreJls. While it
]>J~<'Il· Assembly at regular hour;
en bY Albuquerque people in Unlver- 1pains the Weekly stat'f exceedinly to Tuesday.
sHy .affairs. The subject is, "Resolved, I p~rpetrate such an untruth, the wishThat tl>e Government of Cities by es of the above young ladies cannot
Y. 'W. c. A. will meet In their room
Comniissjon is the best form of City be dis~·egarded.
Wednesday, 1:00 p. 111 •
Government,. and as the tw·o opposDetails Of the .dinnel;' have not yet
lng teams are composed of experl• · filtered out through the closeScit:!lt:O Seminn1·.-senior Allen of
enced. debaters and aN otherwise ev- I mouthed guests, but H is rumored,
the Engirieerlng Depa1·tment will ocenly ma.tche\'1, a close contest can be , that six courses, beginning with !;lhE;lrCclPY the 3: LO hour ]'~·iday with a tr:~.llc
Jool~ed for.
1 bet and ending with coffee and excelon "Electrical Units and Magnitudes."
The UniversitY team has been worlr·! ~ent cake, chara.cterlzed the repast, It
!ng hard and arranging their argu- jlS also rumored, and this ls stiU
l3ni'ieball Season Tlclwts.~Students
ments for the negative sid~ of the· stranger to believe, that the guests at holding tickets will be . given until
question. ~'he first spealter. of tbe ·the. affair, tile above :mentioned young, March 25 th instead Of March lSth for
team ·"·till be. Mcli'ie, the seconc.Ll\farsh ~ g~ntlemen, d,id not even express the
and the thil•d Seder who
also s!Jghtest wish :fo.r mol·.e, or show any the sale Of their prescribed ticlrets ..
handle the rebuttal t~r the team
. inclination afterwards to visit. the dinr ,
. . .
·
) lng hall. Cards occupied the remain- Estl'cllt~ Society.-Continuation ot
t •S not known m JUst What orde~'l der of the evening and the party study of Hawthorne, Friday, 4:00,
the Agricultural _Coll~ge. ~las i,i.r ... J bro.ke up at a~ early ltour to abide
l'anged their speakers, but tt
known , by the regulations of the dormitory,
Geucral Business will occupy the
that the team is-hard at worlc and ex_- I
.Student .Assembly period, Th-u.rsda.y•.
pects a victory over the University, iSTRANGE DR~Ali.I OF PROFESSOR, 10;40.
. The question fs one wl~ich 1s . o,fl
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to the mountains, Thursday, br'in!i;"ing take place June 30, this year.
LEON B. HERTZOG
!lac!>: a load of young evergreens f<W
-:the Arbor D.ay celEo:bration.
The inter-c!lll!lgiat\1 debate has l:)een ·
HAY, GltAIN AND FEED.
UD South Second Street
-:· settled uPOn definitely for the !lV:<m~·:
501·3 North FIJ,"!It St.
Pr!lsident Gray was out of town lug of Marc):). 2;1.
Strictly Up-to-Date AlwaY!!
Thursday on Uuivel·sity business.
-:Albuquerque, N. :¥.
~:Professor anq lYira. D. ~. I;,lchards THE 0 N:El PRICED S 'I' 0 R lll Phone 3~.
Professor 'John D. Clark, head of. entertain~d Professot· and Mrs. J. p, ____;________-:.------'---~---~--------Chemistry Department is to spend the Cl!l.rk. ap!l :frof, H. H. C9nwe1~ !lot th<lir
· tttttt
ttttttt tttt- tt ••
summer in California teaching and lwrne In tiHJ city MoT~da).' eyeping.
doing research work in the chemical
-:;·
laboratories of the University at
Misses Knight and Campfield visited
Berkeley,
the campus W!ldnesday.
-·:at
The 'Qa.&!lball team
]\[iss Pride 111 the. .first of the Sen-~
HAVE #- FULL ~IN~ Ql"
~arela.& on J\[ond:;ty.
lors to hand in the gr!l-<!uati!J-~ tMsJs. b
Her eubject was,
"Spanish Post~
"The Test" whh!h wa::; put em at Verbals.
-:thj'l ~lk's theater Mon!l!l-Y night was
!ltte!lfted 'bY sever~l Uuiversity atuCorbet Harkey is at vrescnt haying
considerable trouble with his eyes,
·
!le'!tfi.
-:'.rhe Fr!lshman class met Wednes:Professors Badelt qnd lUchards a.l'e
daY no,qn.
!!pending the daY, l!J. Ata~eda roaktn~
!""'!'".-.!!"
•."'......,..-..'!".--~.--·---""!.'!"."'.'!"',-.......
arclleologlc~j-1 re!lea!'ches.
-:The Y. w. c. A. held its regular
meeting Wednesday.
D¢qn Hodglp w!!l ljlaVe Tp,esday ror
-:Santa Fe to at~~n!! the cpmm!tte~
CLOTHIERS and . HABERDASHERS
Tne :Mo.~ttana State College ot Agl'i- meeting for the arrqns-lng of courses
Makers .or the Kind of Clothe.
ault4re and :Mechanical Arts now for teachers fit tl!e ipstltute. Fr~~sl
ste W. Centnl A't'e.
Geotlemen
Weal'.
d!;'nt
and
th!l
co~ll!ittee
,vU!
roee~
claim the bas1tetball championship of
wjth
~he
TerritoritJ.!
~oar.d
of
E,ldupQ.•
:Montana having won their last game
f;-om tnll .School pf Mines of that t\on pn the 'J;'hur!ld~y fpii!>Wing.
state by- a. score of a4-z4: ·
-:'l'he water. analysis con<tuCt!ld blf
at the preliminary debate at the the chemists is nearing completion.
, . · .. llf
• •
,' ~ · · , . . ·
.
~·
.
•
Agricultural College the affirmative
122 Soutb Second Street
The Sophs car;'l:d off all hpnorlf )lt W~~ ~hl AveqJ~e.
side won. For the team to debate
All
!{ew
:t'fpveltlea
In
against the University, Briggs and In tree planting Arboc Day. A fresh· "
Ewing fr9W the llffi~:roative at~d Jtigl man dug
the nole
for. their tree but."I•
Yo\ln~ Me~s' Hat~ $3.00 and $4.00
rtey fi'pW. ~11e !).egj!t\vf! W\l!'e chosen. unfortunately the tree was f1ot ~
NEW SUITS ON PlS:f~T
These t!)ree llje~ are e¥Perl!mced and planted until Saturday.
""
the UniVersity <:an expect them to
make at~ ex!!elljlnt showing.
'l'he Weekly wishes to heartily '
-:thank Dr. GraY for the interest he ,
:Miss Alice :McMillin Js stlll confined has taken In the student publications
at he~ home by illness. We hope that as shown by his welcome donation of
she may soon be ab-le
to retJ_lrn.
a tYPilw'rHer for. use of the staff. The
'
We have a Splendid Line of StJ,fF~ FQfi YOUNG, M~N
typewriter Will be placed in the Week•
The basketball and debating teams Jy's trniversicy. office In Aoministra- '
M,de lor Y• br HA~T. SCHAfFN~R & MA~
had their pictures taken for the Mi• tion :Hall '"here it wilt be moat con~ '
Which it will pay you to ipspect before you buy a Suit
vertient for the editors. With an of·
rll,~e ¥9n~a;Y at W~lt!lll'~ St\\dip.
ftce installed and equipped both at
The Central Avenue
Clothier
SIMON ST~RN,
"
The Agrlcliltur~i . College has be· the University and at the Journal
gun trainiTJg
fot. Field··
the staff will be better able to handle
..
. [ Day.
.'
... -:the publication.
'7· •
••
IUnE~&~~ p:c!Jvented D.,-. Espinol!a f!!om
... :JTie~g!lfi'
c!#!"es the' e~tlY. ~art. qf
ElWood M. Albl'lght, well known
the w~el):. P.resiqent Gr!!-Y l:l!:ld t~,t1 among University students is making
c!~ In }l!s. ab,S~Jns:e.
rapid strides towards success in the
~~~f. 1r·~ Q9f!D;, wE «~ YP
-:college activities, which he is follow·
In the 1.1~\Y, cil;tal<~~M of ~h!l Mon• lng up at the Leland Stani'ard Junior
G~g~r~, .,~~
Smokerst Articles
tan~ 4gr~cH.UW'l\\ College aPP,~I!-rs tlte trniverslty.. While at the University
follo~ill!i;": \'~tudeqts 'l}'ho ~nter. ill• ol' NeW Mexico he entered Into all stu~
lh~ Fi.ne~t
Southw~~t,
4.Juone~tlQn
ter-colleglate debates or the 9ratorf• dent activities and came out With honcal contests, or wh9 work upon col• c~:s. His field included athletics, draiege paPer~· or other n~wsilaP.,er work, matics, ol:'atory ailld student ;pubU·
rt'!9.Y ~!J:Ve work credi\ed to t~elll in cations besides being prominent in
tl:le :Elngllsh department in amount a !I society. He wruJ editor in chief of
may be agreed upon With the head of tM Wee~ly in 1906·1iHl7, ot tile :Mi·
the department either - in· place of rage In 1!107·1908 and lruJt year was ·
o,ther required '1/'ork in English or the art editor o£ the' same, the an.
as elective work.'' '
nuat.
At Stanford his latest success has ,
On Saturday the "Aggles" defeated been In art, where as associate edl·
the E. P, M. T. In each of the two Lor of the Stanford. annual, the Quad,
!Seven inning baseball games. Dtirlrtg a thousand page book, he Is In fUll
the game Cart Williams ot the College chlj;f¥e of tM ~rt J!!'\pa.,-tmeq~, W\lich · ·
q~d his Jaw broken by \>,eln(t \lit ':i\th (nsure!-l th,e ~qpceS,!I of that boRJ.r, whf\~ .~"'~,.~,.-~-":'...~,~.-.-:-.-.:=••~"'~~. -""'-~....~,~-~..~.,.":"..~---:-.,.._-..,:"""':'.,..,"'1.~....-:1",_.~~~·,,.,- - - - - - - a :pitched bait.
•
\n · «raml\tlc!l, he !tas partlc!rat!l!l !!1
-:three plays. on the occasion of· tho
a·
The Miss(!S Ferguson, Pickard and last of Which a member of the facul-.
' . .
. .
Ptldll entertained Messrs. Arens, Kar- ty Is reported to have !laid that hla . ·
. .·
·
· .
. ·
·.
· . . .
. .
. •
sf!l.n and Sewell at luncheon Thul'S· only criticism was that they did not
qay evening.
hear enough of him.
Sorry t(} lose him, we are proud ot
rrennla matches are belrtg arranged his intccess, Which besides throwing
w.~th outelde teams to be held this llght Upon his own abllity .Js- also a
-.~
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COLLEGE WINS. .. ANNUAL
DEBATE
SIXTH ANNUAL PLAY CAST]OPENING GAME OF SEASON
. . ·
· ANNOUNCED MONDAY
THIS AFTERNOON
Visitors Take Off Honors from Worthy Representatives of 1'~11ent Gathered For :Presemattou ot
the University~Commission Form of City Govern. ·F1l~lll Dl'IIU1atlc
Efl'ort or the Yem· . ./
tnsm·es a Goon Pln.y. ·
ment is Their Question.

Sti'Oilg Line- Ut> Will Pnt 1Jp Sn!IJ.lp~
Gnmc Ag11h1~t ,\.Jbwl,llCJ:qno In- ·
tlians n t l3nrclas.

T)le try-out for the annual play "The
l'h!s nfternoon, at 2:30, on the Barelas
grounds, the l:Tniverslty baseball
In the third annual debate with our vast. powers of doing- good and prac- Homancers,'' held a weel~ ago last
season
for 19!0, will be opened lly a
si!ltel' Institution of the south, we were u~aHy none of doing evil. Thls l" 'l'uesday evening showed that there
1
game
with
the Indimt School, and the
unable to malte the judge!'; think that 1m account of the fact that th!l com· WM eonsiderahle material of talent
institution
at
large will b!l given an
we ha.d the bett!ll'' of the argument rmssLOners ar!l continually under pub- .fol' the cast, A large numb!"r were
Th!l speeches on either side were unl- uc scrutiny, a.nd on the other hand . given a trial for each part by Miss opportunity to see what Cornish's agformly good; cat-eful preparation made the recall checks a11y powe 1: to uo. '.Ross and everyone was given .equn.l s·regation have clone with their afterthe debate vez·y Interesting to the .stu- evil, J;Ie pointed out the superior .ef- chance to mal\e good and mal•e the noons fo<' the past three weelrs.. The
dent of the subject and the decided ficiency of such a system, maintain- cast. The choice of the cast fell, of game, being tile first one of the seaability of the speakers made it also [ tng also that Is is more democtatic, course, to :Miss Roes, and was by no son, will probabl~r show ragged playing in som<l lJlaces, but it can easily
enjoy~tble for those more interested In as the com1nlss!oners were directly lneans an easy or an agreeable task.
the outcome of the question, nesolv- responsible to the people. He com- '·, Monday morning the choice was be decided from the .form shown this
ell, That the government
Cities by mented on the aclvantages. arising made public, imd those cllose:o, all- afterf!OOI\, What l;Jrtd of ball the Va~;:,.
sit)• will put up this year, and there is
Commisslo.n ls th.e Best Form of City J'rom the uni.on of the Jegisl.ative and signed to their Jlarts.
little
doubt that the decision wm be"a,
Government,
executive 'branches .of the gov!lrnment. , The cast as announced, and the
favot·able
one. The infield is remal·k~
Mr. R,
D. Bryan hcted as pr0si-1 Harold Marsh then spoke for the part given each person is as follows:
ably
fast,
the batter~' Is a stt•ong one,
dent oJ' the. debate, While Judge Ira ,negative, making the staH•ment that Sylvette ..•. , .....•.. Miss De 'l'ulllo
and
the
outfield
·wm prove itself "all
A. Abbott, Attorney H. B. Fergusson (!ommisslon form would not stand the Pel·cinet •. , ..........•. A. R. Seder
there";
so
tllat,
while
tl1ls is not our
and Forester 'l'heodol·e S, Woolsey, Jr., I te.st o:C time, because it could not put Bergamin ...•.......... H. M. Bryan
opponents'
first
game
this
sl:'aso'n, we
acted as judges. The visiting team I the right men in office after the nov- Pasquinot ••..•..... , . K. G. Karsten
feel
reaso:oal:)Jy
sure
that
it
will prove
was co!llposed of C. C. Briggs, J. w.) elty wore Off, and that it was a:pr to Straforel •............. "\V. B. Arens
Rigney and W. D. Ewing. John R. ·degenerate into oligatchial or gang Blaise .......... , . , ..•• R. '1'. Sewell their lirst def<.'at.
The Varsity will probably line u_p as
McFJe, H!U'Oid E, Marsh and A. R. se. rule. He also stated that it was al- · The play is one of considerable
det• represented tlie UnlyersiW. The most ::;ure to become ·partisan, Wllich strength and giws opportunity for the follows this afternoon:
Seder, catcher; Allen, pltcht>r; Memain argUments used in the debate was the very thing It was aimed best of wort.: from each member .0 f
Fie,
tit"st base; LembltE', second base:
follow:
against, at1d that it offered no facility tne cast. The various roles admit of
Cornish,
third base; Snulsberry, short(From the Tribune Citizen.)
for the advance of a reform move- and demand the most careful studv in
stop;
Gladding,
left field; Br~ran, cenc. C. Brlgga opened the argument lllt'nt. He also refuted a number .of the personalitY of the character. The
terfield;
Kelly,
right
fi~Jd.
for th!l affirmative by stating an out- the affirmative arguments.
comedy ll~ the play is not of the slop
line· of the principles of the commis· . W. D. :mwing, the last se;paker on 1:<Jej{ Yarlety so common tO,J:Iays given
slon form of S'O\'ernment.· f.l:e then tlve had. heretofore· attacked tlte the- b~· college stude:ots, but is ver~' apparcaned atention to the widespread cor- ory of a commissi.on form of govern- ent in places and more hidden in
ruptlon II\ the cities of the country. He ment, but that it remained as a, fact oth(>l'S. The art of the dramatist howtried to show that the reasons for this that it was practically efficient '\\•her· -ever, has been so skillful in the' hand- Professor Hodgin Spealcs to Students
we!'e found In the following facts: ,~ve1• tried. . He showed how commis- ling of the comedy wort;: that the-play
on Some PIIysicnl PllctlOtn~nn.
'.rhat t11ere was no fixed· rcsponsib!Jity, slon government Jn the fh:st place se- is evc•n more enjovable for the allthat tlre net! on of the council form. of curell· dispatch in. tile carrying out of sence of the rotrgh~r com eo~'·
Owing to the fact that District Forgovernment ls cumbersome, and that needed reforms; m the ~econd, was a
H.ehearsal worlt h_as already bl'en ester Hingland, who was to address
this form of government also tends great deal more econom1eal than the begun by Mi!is Il.oss and the Indica~ :Monday assembly, was ttnable to .attoward graft and cot·ruption. 'L'hese graft rule of the bo!!ses, as the money. tlons are that the east on the whole tend, the stu.deut body Was treated
evlls are corrected In the commission which had heretofore gone to line the was well chosen. With llat•cl WOl'k on instead, to a lecture by Dean Hodgin,
fotm of g· overmnent, he said.
pockets of the politicians was now the }Ja~·t of each member, there is no on "The Power of Suggestion." The
'l'he next speaker wns .l"ohn McFio saved to the city; in the third, that question that the production will be a subj!lct is one which the eDan has
Jr., who opened the debate t:or the the centralization of responsibility great success. 'With the greater op- studied extensively in his educational
neg·ative. He laid emphasis on the made the officials more attentive to ·portunitles afforded by the play work, in addition to Whlch he had,
P oint that the. corruption of the pres- their duty • The elimination of part"
' chosen, and the ability of the cast, in preparation fot' his address, writ•
ent syst!lm of government Is not the politics would tend to a higher stan- Miss Ross will be able to excell the ten to some of the leading authodf. au!. t of the system, but is. lue to lack da:rd of public servants,
He closed success of "Mr. Bob" and give the ties on th!l subject in the United
of p· atriotism and pul;>llc spirit of the with quotations from several period- patrons and friends of UniversitY Dra~ States,bl. whose replies he read to the
avemge citizen. H!l maintained that !cats as further sUbstnnUation of !lis matics a treat.
nssem · y.
the commission J'orm of government is points.
Dean Hodgin spiced his lecture
not in accordance with thl.'. principles
A. n. S!lder made the folloWing
with several amusing anecdotes, bearof d('macracy, nnd that the centraliza- points: That the .commission is un- JlOKONlANS 1IOT1 D OARD PARTY. ing on the subject, greatly to the en~
tion ot the power tends toward oli- practical and unsafe, that it l.s un!lemjo;y"ment of thl.'. audience. He then
·
Among· the soda! functions of· the P ro c· e e d e d tu th. e s e·r·j ous s1'd e o f.· h'zs
garchy and despotism. :He tried to ocratlc, leading
to tyrrany and t hat
refute the affirmative's argument of it tends to further (nstead of clfmlnlsh week, one event stands out promi- SUbject. Suggestion, he said, belongs
tll!l el'flciency of the Inlat1ve, the ref· the power of the political machines, nently .ln the light of a certain amount to that great number of sciences reerendum and the recall. He also call- That It makes toward Increase in the of sen.satlon of which it ba.ppened to latlng to the physical aide of nature,
·
itself concern
·
·
· · j .us·t b e·
ed attention to the economy of the bUYing of votes, because
It Is unsafe be the chief cause. The af"air
"
ng w hich·
·
man
1s
salaries that would have to be paid o.nd diminishes the public confidencer WE:\s. only a comparatively harmless ginning to discover many of the funto the expert commissl•mers. Further- that a change of -policy with each ad· progressive bridge part~· given by damental facts, '.rhe time of cynicism,
more, he lltated that experts are nat ministration malces for confusion, and IAeutenant and Mrs. Dedi! bot to a 1n th·s
· 1 r egard h as· a s·s··ed • a· ·nd· P· hy·~t
" ~
numb. "r of their lady and gentlemen cot. man· lf"~tation·~ ar·e no\" to "e r· e
business men, and that although theY last, that in the history of the world,
"'
~
'" ·
" ' . . '
"
·
friends residing in the got'l's dormi- g·ar·d.ed an· d studte·d in· the· same· '"aY
might have the technlca.l lmowledge Athens, Venice at'j,d Paris, where the
·
·
·
· ,.
they did not as a· ciass have the ad• commission plan Jmd been tried, in tory.
as we have hitherto studied and, reminlstratlve a.bllity to carry on the each case after a co"mpnratlvely few
'f'he af!ail.• itself, moreover, proved garded physical ones.
business of govemmertt. His final years it hnd become a despotism, tl!Us 11 most enjoyable occasion to all mem•! Prufessor ltodgin traced the growth
Point was the vn.tue of the dellbora- showing that It was not true dem- hers of the pat•ty. Had it not been o.t the science of hypnotism, which
P ~ tl<"is· tur·ban'c· e·· "nd anno· yan·ce Is oil" ·of the leading· "ranches·· ot sugt:{on in the council proceedings.
ocracy.
,o. le '
•
.. ·
·
'
'J
.
used
·b,,
a num· be· r· o· ~ th· e u·n· inv·l·te·a· gestion, :from Its lend.l.ng earJy uphOld~
'rho second spealcer tor the af:l'il•m- · Each team was a11 owe d t !ln m In• Ca
,
,
· . •
atlve, J, w. :Rigney, stated t,hat the ut~;>S for rebuttal, Mr, Seder nnd :Mr. later In the evening, Who stole into cr, 1.VIesme1•, the, father of mesmerism,
merry
through D1·. Bray, Who named it, to
Mmmisston form of government has i11wlng spe,tldng for t 11elr respec ti ve tl.1e·. · IO'"~r
· ..- . s·tor·
. y . ·and
. . made
..
· ..
p!ll'tles.
.
. through the rooms. of all the first the presE'nt day, and recounted some
- -·
'rhe old slogan of "Next year" was j floor residents, the event would have (If the· uses to which they .put their
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
I) •
•
•
•
h!i'at'd lrt debating circles after the de- passed wlthottt any unusual feature.
~dence.
• efo.t nnd a wnrm contest is pramt 8 ed . Aside f':,?m an elaborate afid wenIn closing, tM speaker related sl'v·
arranged "j)rogramme on the part of etal strildng instances of the remat-k•
for next year.
t.as Vegns vs. U. N. :M'.
•
We enjoyed the visit of the A. & M . the hostess, the affair was In man~· abl~ influence upon matte1• through
ways unique. The guests and hosts mind, ot this power. t.eadlng among
• {lebate<·s Fd!lay .mot·ning..
:Jlascball
were
alike young ladles. The entel'• these was the case of a soldier, who
'
tni:oment was given at the h¢me o.r ·having been sentenced to. be bled to
:Oarclns Parlt, Sttttll•t1ny;
• . The eo.mmlttMs who did. so well •the 'ltottng ladles of the University In dea.th, was bilndl'oided, a sharp pinch
<\~rll 2, :tnto, 2:ao P. 11:(•
seiling tlclHits, Fl'ldaY, ma<le final n1•· :Hokonn. The delightful refreshments given to the large vein In his arm,
·• rf\ngPments. for. tllelr work in ll shOrt •were saved from the unstaught of the nnd warm water permitted to run
· ··
· •..•.. • .- •. • ~esst.o· n· Thursda". noon.
.,.•,
male ele.me.nt.
(Continued on Page .2,)
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